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Wh1en Clamberlain camle to South
Carolina he brought his wordly
goods in a carpet-bag. Vhieni lhe
left South Carolina, six street cars

were required to transport his bag--
gago through Charleston. This tells
tho tale of his career.

Whittemore ha11s obtained "ilefi
nito leave of absence from the Sen
ate on account of siclness in his
family." This means that the coma-

mnittoos who are investigating him
have gotten upon so hot a trail that
the reverend thief thinks it best to
floo while he is yet free from arrest.
lie has gone to meet Lcslie. and
South Carolina will never see him
again except in obedience to a re-

qusition on the governor of Massa~
chusetts.

Chamberlain, who protested all
along that he was urging his claim
to the governorship only to defend
the rights of the down-t rodiein
African, has picked limiself up mid
returned to Maassachue-wtts as soon

as he is deprived of the loaves aud
fishes. 11n1d his philaniithiropy been
sincere, he would, in (lefeat, have
remained in the State to rally tlie
')arty for the future. But lhe cnn
squeezo no money from t-he colored
mni now, and he leaves him to his
fate.

'T'heUin ion- IIJrald charges that a

ring is alternately bulling and hear-
ingthe Stato bonds by tinkering
withi legislation concerning pa1ymuent
-of interest on the imblic debt. Now
the Un ion-.leraldl is very poor aus

thority, but the fact exists that
there have been rings in former
times, and it would not be amiss for
the pOople to look into the matter
now. We sCo nothing wrong on the
surface in the course pursued by the
Logislature in regard to the debt
but it must be remembered that
overutinc 3 the days of the he('athen
Chince, the smile that is childliko
and bland is sometimes used, to
conceal the ways that are dar1k.

II ~It will be remembecreds that last

year when the attempt was maude
to impeach Judge Mackey, a eoloredl
woman named Mahala De~ral~en-
reid( figured as piroseentrix for
alleged inljtustie de( her by the
Juidgo. Chamberlan took up the
cudlgels in behalf of Judge Mackey,3

11 mand his organ, the Union-/Ihrad,
-published a highly llils artice
oharging Mahala Deiaraffonrid with
being a person of very bad charac
tor. Mahala's tender sensibilities
wo're wounded, and she siud the
veracious pap)-organ for damages.
It was developed that Chamberlin
and -Cardozo 'were the propricors
of that delectable sheet ;and they
wvere made partises defendant. The
.caso 'has never been brought to
trial, but Justice. alias Mahala De-
GOrafoenreid, noveor slept. When it
'was rumored that the ex-Governor
'vas packing his carpet-.bag to leave
hie was compelled to give security
.to appear. The .Register of Tues-

'~ .day contains a joint card from
Chanmberlaini and CIardozo, alleging
tthat t'he article in question appeared1
'without tho sanction, either of
Themselves, or of the editor in chief.
They give the best character to
Mahala and testify to a high appreo-
Ciationi of her worth. What addi--
tional solatium was given in the
way of filthy lucre has not transpir's

'4 (id. it is worthy of note that the
iast nct of the exGovernor before
leaving the Stte was the payment
of damtages to a colored woman for
a waxng donie to her. Mahmala may
now rest coniteni.
It is reported that the Mormons are

-organizin~g secretly to resist the
United States authorities inI case aniatt( mpt) is madoe to arrest BirighamYoung aind other leaders for trial for

complicity ill thme Mountain Meaidows

Fairfield Redeemed.

On Monday, for tl' first time
Since the hideous mockery of re-

constructiol was foisted upon the
State, the proper'ty an d intelligence
of Fairfield county was successful
at the hallot-box. And now for the
first time the people will have rep.
resentatives ill the LTegislaitire, of
wht1omn they are not aslamled. I )ur,
ing ten long years the property-
holder anid the white man of Sout h
Carolina had no rights that the Re-
)uliicall irty vils bouldto re

splect. "Unsernpunlous dtenu1tgogu;es
tual plunderers wtorking" luon the
fears, the supeist.ition, the igno-

rnce and the Cupidity of the io..

gro, and protected by a military
despotism glm 1.11 people of the
State into the very dust. But their
day is past. Decency once more

rules, and the difle'rent ele(ments of
society will now sink or rise each to
its proper level.

''h elect ion onl Monday was

p'eculial1ygratifyin in the mntler
in whih it parsed ofT, n'ld in its
results. The labors of last Noven-
ber receive their reward now. The
back of B:alientisn was broken
t.Len, alt hiougli they gained a

P'yrrh"ie victorv. 'The Demiocrats.-
ar1e unitei. '. heir opulnemnbt1: are

scatte''red. 'iTe: 111ng of a . )lDmo,
Cratie Vote of eighte4n hundred
speaks well \\c1 for the discipline of the

pary, 11P1 sitl ws w hi t l: h1 do ne
in the face of ol1)4 sit io4n. W\i iih

prop( work, l'aiirtield will I 4ec1."e-
orth It iake its place alonlg the

Dhemiiocriatie coun ties.

We congr'atulate the people also
1uion th(' character of the .1Reprc.

sentatives theicy ha ve chI Isn.
MIessrs. Gaillard and isle( rere-
sent. our h1cst interests. They w\\re

gallant Confederate soldiers, te Iy

aire iboth in the primce of life, amp
both possess in a high de"grce the
elements wlichi should eiter :nto
the law maker of ; )e period. .ey
are st:tnch 111en, but are not, ex-

tremlists. andl inl legislat mg. they will
consult the general welfare.
'T'hese gentlell non I were nominated

by representatives from every Cll in
the coun ty. They were the choie;.
of the Convention Iu fall. And

Ih;- have Ibeent elected by i highly
c(o(uhllinpieltary votC from both
wiito and colored. And, going
no0w to C'Qhnbiail mler411 ausp~ices

thle mfost favorablei II, we pre' 'i dihat
two yearls hence they receiveC

the hert pllad its of tehie (~ pepl fa Ior

Firiitield will now lme onward.

LEGISLATIVE FROCEEDINGS.

MOxnAY, May 1.

Th1e Sena11te alss-Iubled at 12 mn.
'.The following: bills were0 re(ceived

from0n thle House : ill to appo44inlt ai

to amen~id the~ local1 school tax X n l :
to prlovideC sta1tioniery an d fuel1 forl
the G3ener'al Assembly ;to abolish

the1 ollice of iiteno( girapher ; to cha~r-
ter' the Honpto l~ n P1hosphate1 Comll-
pany : to prlov'ide for thle dr'awing'
of juriies ill 'er'tain i- " 'm1ties, anid to~
atuiend thle laiw iln relatiion to the
dra'iwinlg of jurlies. The('e received

tfor a seod readlin and1( 'onlsideral-
tion. to morrl'1ow. '.le Ii[ouso rec-
turne1 d, wih cl (oncurrenClce, SenlatlI
substitute for' House concurrent111
relsolutionl, inivoking E'xecultive elemj
ency, &c.

Bill $t) limiit thle liability of accom-
m'odatin endors 1(l'er's ofpr1oml1issor1y
niotes. ills of elxchanlge an~d othier

peal1 sec'tions .55, r5; andu 57, of title
4, chafpter' 120, of' the revised stat.--
utes ; bill 1(1 amen'id part 2 of tihe
code of pr'ocedurie, the sam11e being
titlle 5 of parlt 3 of the genleral st-
uttes :bill to amilend section 52, chap
teri 120, Of the genleral stuzi des, r'e-

(crops : bill to aluthloriz/e andl direct
the inltendanlt and1. wardenls of tile
town oIf Sumltecr to fund the palst,
in~debltedness0 of tile salid townl, and
for' otheri 1Iprpose there'(in mntionl-
ed ; bill to provide for' th( eilectionl
of colloty aulditors anld treaisurlers,
reOceived( tileir'tir d reading, pafssed
and wore or'der'ed to be0 sent to tihe
House of RehpreCsentativos.
A conlcurren01t resoitionl to cle

r'ustes of tiho Univeorsity on Thurs%
day1, thle 17th, wals sent the, House.
The juidiciariy coimmitteo wais ordIeed
to icnor't what 51nm1 iS .111( thmt m~'.I

b)ers of the General Assembly. A.
joint resolttioni to elect circuit
judges was made the special order
for Thursday, at 1 p. m11.

Adjourned.
HoUsE oF Ri-:lsE.EN A'rIVEi.

After reports of commiitt1ees and
the introdiuition of a number of
bills, the supply hill was taken up.
Ile salary of the treasurer's mes
senger was raised from $200 to 8300.
The(o ti cnisiurer Was allOwCe(d $2,175
f'or clerical services. Tho sum of
$1,000 its appropriated for the
healthi oflieer of (huarleston, $500
eah for I [ilton [e:l and St. Helena,
aiitI $100 tr G.or utoWn. A mo-
ioni~ to) pay the linofessors" and stu-"
(,rnts of the 1niiversity Was lost,
after considerable dliscussion1.
The clerks of the two houses were

allowed $1,000 each per anntum, and
the journal clerk $4 per diem while
at. work. The dooir keepors ndit
mhail carriers wero added to the
:t tc:h1es. The h)ill thus amended
was ordered to be engrossed for a
third reading.

Mr. Sheppard, of the committee
on waiys mnl roi(omis, introdnced a

ji ii resoition that the governor
he imthoiiize(1 to fc:110t, it loan of
J.0U0)0 for the purposes of the

bill.
A numnhr of I'illi were read a

third tiue, and sent, to the Senate.
The Senate r-solution to elect

Univ(ersity trustes Was agreed to.
The c'olonilitee appointed to inl-

Vi '1 igate 1he halges againstSaauge W'rig hit. nado the following
relport

l/(sred, That J. J. Wright, \s-
sociatu Justice of tho Supreme
(Counrt of South ('arolina, be mi-

p":e:1e for drutlknk i.
Mr. Wells asked whether it did

not11 rip(iire t W o thirdls of all the
membehrs eh-e(t ed to impeach. TheI
chairreplied that it did. Mr. J. J.
Hemphill m0ovd to continue the
miiitier till to-inoirrow. 1\r. Myers
noved that the seal of secrecy he
remiovedi froma the testimony taken
iyv tlieconnliittee. Pending the con-
si(eration of these motions, tho
.[louse aLjourned1 at 3 p. in.

Tui:sn.wy, May 15.

Si:Nwuri:.

Sever:d1 bill:; fromi the HoLttu were

properly referredl.
TheIl Hos returned11)101, with contcur-

renee("(, Sentte c!oncurr1"enlt reosoltioni
t) meet"i in joint atssmab1ly Thulirsday,
Ainy 17th, 1877. for' the imrpose of
elec"tinag seven trustees of thle Unli-.
versity of South Carolina.
A muunhaI)r of h:lls WOero reported

backiy cmiiinittees 1111(1 laid over.
.1 ill (1 louse) to amen1011d tle eliarter

of the the town of Martin)1i wits read
a thirdii ltim ald ordered to be on-
rollel for ratilieation.

'1.'le Senate thon proccede(d to the
HuI.S0, to join in the election of
chief julstie.

Spealwri~i ini the chair.
AX miubr of bills woro' repor'ted

bacek hv' coniunittees anid laid over
under the rules.

Several new bills and joint resolu..
tions were in troduiced , read by their
tit le, anld piroperly r'ef-ci'ed.

Thleaippr'Ooriationi bill wasII taken
lip, andli discussed up to the hour
lixed for the election of chief justice.

T'he joint session of tile two houses
b(egan att 1, p. rul., LieutenanltGoy-
eriiw > Simnl's n presiding.

.T'he chauir anniionnu(eed that five
minuoltes wouihl be allowed to eci.h
mrember'1 makinug ors1onin'

31rii. Orr'i (D~em.) noina~ted Hion. A.
J. \Villard. Mr'. Myors (Rep.) see-
ondied the nomination.

MIr. Andrews (Rtep.) noinarted

The1 v'ote was.' then taken viva
r'oec, and r'esulted as follows :A. J.
Wilhard, 86 ; Sami. McGowvan, 30 ;
"V. D). Por'ter', 2 ; J. B. Kershawv, 2;
\V. H. WValla'e, 1. Judge Wiar'd,
hainig r'eceivied a major'ity of the
votesx iast, wits declaried duily elect-
ied. All the Demoiocrats voted for.
Willarid, excep t, General Gar'y, who
voted for McGowan. rThe following
iepub)lOicanis voted1 for WVillar'd:

IKioch, N. B. M~yers, Reedish,
Wesctberriy" Corwin, Gai llard. The
rest of the llepuiblicantis voted
athiiost unfaniiimously for General
Mc'Gowan.

After' the announcement of the
vote', the j )int sesionl wats islveil,
the S'enato retired to its chamiiber,
andl both hlouses5 adjourn'fed.

MVORRIS' HOTEL

Iirs.'t class&* order'i and ami prepared to en-
te rtin my guestR withI much more con-
vi enieo andi 'omfert than heretofore.
Ollico oni firs'oor4)1 and( opeing oni malin~

t reet., with dinnuing room and xnmile
r'4om adjioiing. Ever'y effort wvill bo
iniado to iniake miy guiests comfortable.
p"'- liotel located next door to F.

EIlder's largo gi'ocery and dry good storca,
unaul in th yecint ral and business portion of
town. ChiarseL to suit the timesu.

A.A. MORRI,
naaril,I 3 Prretori.

Tla JE
T E('"h1X1: lists I 1'\"e't" t'allt',l to t'll','e"t
/ It 1Inro, loft(. anti i41rctl;tii to

thu s,'stlan til l))Litttn4Vt1 1) y 41isii.o'.

sill.; RESTS WFLIJ,
;'O('TII

\1 It . I L U. ti r1:\ ):as:
Dear Sir I hi.t\"t: hoot( Birk two )'t'ars

With the livor otrltl)laint. Milli (hiring that
link lillov' Iuk.Il it (!tilt litany ditl'ct'l'ltl

1ut'tliciIU'i 1)11( iloll0 ol"thcnl lint liw tttlV
good. 1 was ristltss at iiiglits tulll llntl

II.) 1t111)ttltt'. i 1111"t' tuikill}, till \'t'r;('tlllo I
rest well lilt([ r(,l is11 illy fowl. ('an rl'coill-
In(11(1 the \.'g( ills for \\ Ilat it lilts doilk!
for 1n0.

Yours rospitw1hilly.
al L's. . 1.1:;:1.'1' ltl('l+lat.

\\"iln(ss (it' file ;tll~\"r.
Mr. Uco. At. Vtugh:11t \tiitf.)rtl,

VE(it.t fNE.
'1'hmisuntls will lilt i' fc-tiniouy (mid do

it. 1"oln)ll:tril}") that V 't tilt. is Chit hest
nlc(tic"ttl cou poll 11 (1 \"'"I ltlact.l Iot'ol'e(hl'

1 nhlit. fur rulln\;ttiti!., Itntl fill 1"li\'int'tilt'
hlootl, cr;Ulitittint; :Ill hlllo''1'" , iuipilitit"s

or11111ti0ttt11K sts al tittil:-; 1'144111the ;vstt"i11,
iii 1g. atIh g uliii stl't'llt;th.'lliiig 1111'

svstcta tlt'11ilJlltt'"el l.\" dist;lso: ill I'ltc't,it
is, it', ul;ttl%' Jntvo l'allt"tl it, ,"'1'Iw Ur(:ttt
hell ltll ltustort"'t"."

SSA FE AN 1) 81; It It.
.\lit. II. R. Sri:1.1:x::
Ili 1872 your \'c.olinc w;IS r1 colal:!cn11

t-IL to ltll' tl1:l Viul'Iiii. to flit- llcrs; :ui,"nr,
ofa 1'ricnt!, l )ltt-it to try it. At Il.'

tiluc, I was 't'illg, 1'roul gt.'ll'rtl 41:'hili-
ty 11n11 nct'\"ullS J)rwarittiolw, Sli)iirilt-

(lncctl by o\'cr\vt(t'l( alttl irrt"gl:l;u" hallit".
lt; \Vl)il lcrtltl strt'ilt tllcnil t; ,t1141 t'nrati\"t

11;o1,t rtic.; st'cIUcel I.. my elcl.ilititl'll
svsll'lu troll) tilt lire;t (lost-, anti ti mlct' its

I)l'lsist'"ut list- I r;lltiill\" rcc1,\"crt"tl, g:titt-
111g ilIu.l't' (11;111 itntl t.''.11
fl'( 111t! . Sillt"t. 111.'1) I ha't' [lot h.'sitatcil
tit t;l\ c \ ('g(((lut' Illy 111t1st 1111(111;t1iti.'tl ill'
(fors, nlcut Its l.t ink ;t sat'.', silt.' ilnil p um-

v)-fill 1tl;unt ill lI"~1;totill., health tlntl rts-
t(11'illg' till' \\";Ist('It s\"st(lll tolt''\\'lit'.'mltl

encr,'\". \'e'gttiut' is tilt- ''111' luclicitlc I
,tst". ; tl.l Il.s loll ; as 1 li\.' I ii''\ , t'( 1uct

to lilt'[ :t it itt I'.
\'i.lt r:. t 1111;', W . 1 I (' I..\ l; K.

J'2U tiilnl.'rcv St, 't, .1ilt"",i1;tt \',1';i.

V i':(RE'1t1Nt1.
Yc,;ct:n.' t1ltlrolt:;1:1}" cl:t li,":111's c\'-r\'

Icin't it I111111''1'. ;12141 lust ores tit' tilt hit'
svsti"tll to ;t I1'".ilth c"(i11,Iitlt.il.

'I'11t 6 11141\Ci)I " It"I t,'i' I'1"4 if11 U.'\", (i. W.
l1;tII-; I( l. IIJrItiul'I\' 1 tstIwr t.t .Ii1t" 1(t'Iho-

11i"II'.lii;t",tlt;I,I. t111t"t"ll. I I\'Iit" I';ll':;, :lllI;it
lit't'\1'llt st"ttlt',l in 1,,1\\'["11, ta ll :t (",rII\Ilu'("

l'\'t"r\' olle" N'llt, rt -,itI; t t:is lull' r ~t lilt'
\\'"tlltl,"i"11i1 t"atatl\'.' 1111;111tit:. ()I' \t":utlllt"

Its a Ihorotlgh cl, ::I sct' autl Ittit"ilicr OI' tl c
WA

Itr'io: M ss , Feb. IS, 11111,
1rI:. II. R. I c;11' Sir A11.11tt loll p ar,, a:rn lily he;tith

(alit i tlll'(tlig ll (lit tl, 1.1ut:11., t'tl,'t'ts tit
(lyr:1.4 1 a;i: nt".;rl\' a year loft-,' I "ar; :1t-

ttcl<c,l by 1 l.}lt.ll tt'\'t"1'illlt:i \iuo'st (''l'ull,
ittiltli t 111 ut:C 11:it'i: ;111:1 tili)k flit' ft at Ill*

it l;tl'',.' 11,'t'I" ,tti'tl 111..,a' ,.s, '\'!114";l wits
fill, u a,'ll! ;., ;li g(ttitcrin..;. I Kati t\\'n

sttrr;ica ,>1u'r;(boll:, hy t:.." ht-.,! shillin
(hl' St I I 't 11111 r.'ol'i\'c11 If() I.crlltttuclit
1.11x(. .liIl't"ll'tl grt-;tl Lail( at unit's,111(1
\\'... ,) :"'IIIIItI\' \,'I":11;("Ill',l ity it i) 1"4)I'nst
iii 11:,I 't sn lost :luttll 1,ir't-os ufhullc
lit ilitl'"runt tiltl'-s.

\lattt"Is 1.111 on thlls .,1.1.;.' ";r\".'tl \"('nl'.s,
I ill \lay, I871. \\'l:("it :l Ii ,"1 II rtlola-
111('I)ilt' l nil' to go to \"'1111 gull:
with \''ll (,I*tht' \"i1'111.' ('t' \. _' lulu. 1 .11(1
so, at1t1 by \'Ulll' i:lntlll ..:(ss.'/1 ;111'''11! II

1',pill' 411;111111711'titi\". 114)1111'!!Ili-
by \t if It'll \'''Ilt' 1'41111" tl\' 1%1.1"'4 111'"i"uI,
i:v \t"h,:l I .,,t a t l !: ..r.1 1 ;;;till, tl "c:nt.

TIIOS. BA. I1Io]IE1tSON,
Attorney at L.aw

AND TRIAL JUSTICE.

4~'r All l'isiness entrlttodi to himii in
either cvajiaeity will receive prompt attton-

Offlice on \\Ishii t4 street, ole0 door
eas41t o1 W~inn~sbo(ro lin4t'l.

II. A (I1 Al ..t14. 3 NO. S.. IY>NOI.1)N

GAILLAR~D REIYNOLDS,
:A'TIORNEBYS AT1 L.AvW

.\O. ;3 /.:1 W11'N .\'(

A. M. IAC'KEY,
Attorney nd CounlloI(r at Law,

\Vinnslhor4, S. C.
411 p(e~l i t-1441(41 1411 14)lo the speed ~y

e4 (i1et I'll!4o 4claims. W44, ill plract ice ill al1l
ol Ill 144o414ris of thli State 118(1 the United

Best is C~heapest I
NE*W \V11 L('OX\ & (1,11),13

aA[TGMATI
Silent Sewing Machine4

Its 144'(4;IS 1t44( ii1'ti1 4 I ' it 144vo1141 aill 4'4444-
4441'1t4444l. .1114 3l;44kes II e 4(44 C t(I44I ,l, 4 t l( Il I-

i ls 444 ttI , 1t 44 II-341 l 1 11, i414A4$4 114, 1).-
I(.1 i 1\ of Ito 4 ll11;141-4'5.I1I tolt'ollt

Ounly 3hieluine inIthet Wor0ld( witlh
ith noi 1 't'enlsionlto

b'i te 14 Po',stal Car f~ otr Pice List, List
of1 (41114''s, ,\"'.

31i ~lA'OX. & IBHis S. N. ('0.,
((C4 1'. 1 4'441,l St.) I;61%, Ihro141 WI(y, \. Y~.

411.1 l ) 1 y

Publishers and Printers

(';11 b dir'11eel o1' the MUa1u factitl'r on

444414111114' 1414141, n1d( !tiave It nIllti4144i1i'CJ441.
4414t 1n4 till a tiliti h444l dtu~il'.lit.' 4,*c

'l'ii: A\Ns4N I .%lnti l'AtlEI ('t"1rrln 1is 14y
'ar il be' )st 1i44'h iji4 ~1 ctitibtl 'l 144 t'li

11411111.. It is of, gllitt stligtl 1. 'I1'liV(4

St~ll44l. It is lilt only1114lit4C11' to1 W:"ie11
if, 4j41 jell tilt l4itt&lit Movab141 le Cutting

]i14:4i'l. Th 1415 ic 1.ilts 4 it roj)414ti014olot
itself: b~y it, 1144 culttinlg 14011141 can be. inl-
,t44!4 1" 441141 (4t41ir4tt41 Idlnvel, so4 that a
14414 1f' t cut is 141511~i 4 Th is ix i, veCryimi-
portan41t poin41t ini the machnel4 , 4111 )14n

tha 1 is4 14'. r-el by nn".54 o11her. It greatly
444'' (lie j 41 pI4i' l)11tkl44'rl 141441 1orivild.

1\, 't- i~ 44 14444 sI ton 'I 1 r4'c44 1414114II1 till)
2441 14411t14;e of' t1 his pa1tent IU11410l boardh.

It. is 11414t~ Iit14' pi" ('if4 this 14'.414i110, 841(1
14114 '( s~ 5L)'iIII 14111'r ii11dti54n1441 howl

Ii !;till it 1" (44 lie 1411 "1.' V(44 , / 4'l, :10(

s 41 r~j,,)v lip j44144t ir4 (1"11,'4'.''


